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It is enrouraging tg sec a growving, interest in applicd ciioiii' lgy iii
Etigland, anîd 1%r. Thenl>ald lias giv'en. iii this liandy littIe vohîmec. a popiu-
lIr accouint of not ruilY iîîsect p~arasites but ail otier j>arasiti'- trouble!,
ikely to confront the poultry breeder. Not tly is dte little inantial
clcci-.iy Iitted for the wants of suchi, but it will doulitless find its wvay to
the lihrary of many oliier gentlemien %vlio rely uipon thecir estates tg fuirishql
fowls fo>r thecir tables. 'l'lie book is divided into several parts, reIatiisý, ta
prntozoali parasites, insect parasites, mit,- parasites, wormn parasites, and
%,egetabIe parasites. Besidcs containing twenity - tlirec il lustratic 'is,

aîiîentdix 1. gives a list of the parasites of Gallus ilominstts. witli the part
of the fowl attacked by ther:n; appendix Il. a quite fuit bibliogralilhy of
the literature of the subject, which, with a very coinplete index, renders
the volume of scieîîtitic as wetI as practical value, and .\rncricanis %vill fibd
it of interest to theni as we'cl as Englishmni. We ivishi Nr. Theobald buc-
ccýs5 iu his efforts to add to the lîractical entoniologi,:al literature of blis
PCOI>h2. F. MN . W.

VUIwR DIE PALPIEN DER RIIOPALOCERIE'N. Eiîî Beitrag zur Erkenitnis der
VerwandtsclhaffUichen Beziehungen tinter dein Tagfatlterni mit 6
Tafein: von Dr. Enizio Reuter. Acta Societatis Scientiaruni Fennacii!.
Tom. XXII., No. i. Helsinigfors, 1896.

Entomologises iii general, anid Iepidopterists in l)articular, 'viîl bc
interested in thlis work of Dr. Reuter's, occupying as it does a folio
voluIme Of 577 pages, the investigations, upon îvhich the facts are chietly
hased, requiring the examnination Of 3,557 palpl, belonging to 670 slpecies.
containied in 302 genera of the Rhopalocera. 'Ple wvork is dîvided iino
two 1parts: the first dealing îvithi the direct microscopical exaininations iii
descriptive form, while in the second is given the conclusions based on
Ilie saine, as well as a discussion of othier taxoiîonic characters allied 10

those brouglit out by liiîîself, and their values. The plates are very fine,
aInd the sixthi of especial interest generally, as it presents, in the formi of an
tvolutional tree, the relations of the various groupq and genera to each
ciller.


